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The only thing in this country that is not
injured by bursting is arplause.-Mzrallon

If there i., ever a timo in a man's ]lite whon
lie indulges in reflections about the wvlfare of
bis future, it is when ho fails in n prolouged
effort to get off a pair of boots at least thiree
sizes nearer te nothing tCtan bie fcet.-Jol,

A penny inakes more noise in thc contribu-
tion box Chan a oive dollar bill, and the Mali
who gives the penny malies morc noibe than
the giver of tlie bill whcun it nonces to snying
llamens" or veting on cborch mauageûmcnt.-I
Scdlt Lake' Tribune.

Mr. L-writes to inform us that bis son
has a tante for poetry, and astis, -What should
he do?'* Send hlm ta us-lie'; te very yôting1
man sve sbeau looking for! %Ve have two
baskets of spring poutry; wRe will let bila eat
the whole 0f iL I-Pleilardellhiu Stit.

To the bumourist whio la al5o ansontimenta-
uls iL must be pleasant to refleet Chat bisj
%vitticisms bave causcd red lips to smi!e witit
deliglit, and vrbîte throats to svoli with laugli.
ter Chat begets no sorrow. Arnd, by tbe way,
lard is tifteen cents a pound.--. R. Wick,
Danbury Yer.

Where is the use in puzzliug ene't3 bramas
over sucb intricate problemsans the origin of
uman and the whitherness of his future, wlben
one cannot tell sO simple a tbîng as how the
amall boy in rubber boots gets bis lest wet
gorflg twenty rods ovor frezen grouind ?-Boston
'J'rattscr;lpt.

WV., the lawyer, did flot lilie visitors. One
day, bein ,« aunoyed " oftener than tîsual, hie
determiiued te insult the next man svho entered1
bis roat». lu came D., and in bis usts.l cheer-
fuI nînuner said, IlHow are you, old boy," and
at down. WV. 'vas boilîng over. .. what la the

difeorence," be askcd, looking savage'y nt D.,
Ilbetween Chat stove and a jaeka.4i ?" J). tias
samething was wrovg, no hc gcrt up and vAlied
toward te door. Il Can't yoii autçwer?' said
W. IlNat po8itively," said P.*, Ibecartse I
have not a foot rate with me. fri gaîrg; to geL
one to give yut (air urcaqureuicut ! I'lcase don 't
move iuitil Ï retuin !" Aud ho sibut the door
witb a bang Chiat made W. jump in bis chair 1
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Neupaigia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Dackache, Sweïrecs of the Chest, $out,

Quins, ,Sore Throat, Swellings and
.S'rains, Bur'ns and Soalids,

Oenerai Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Ne idache, Frosted Foot

and Ears, and ail other Pains,
andAchos.

2;a Preparation an enrth equals Si'. $Acons OÎL 88
a si'e.mtple a.nd crep Externtl femedy.
A5 tr a 'ntails but te comî,ntratis'clytriRinf out>ay
of ne 1tents. aud eve.ry one sutTeriîl tt h Pa=
eau have chieap and positive proof of luS ciatmB

Directions in Eleven Langueges.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AN» DEALERS. IN

MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER .% 00..
BoUirno,"'. Jr.L, V 5.1.

[Montreal (canada) pont.)
A Good 'Whlng_ firin the, States.

In this ae of quaekery, 1$ is consnling te
discovrr Chat thcre le somnething solid in exis.
tence, and Chat, thougli tbere are vendors who
lie utost oeerfully about theit varan, there are
others wbo tell te trutb and allow time CteAs
the flierits of svltst tey ofter for sale. As year
alter year rolls over, the fraudea nd tse shams
siîk nwayout of sighit in the pools nnd morasses
of obscurity, wvhile wlint is really gond aud une
stands boldly forth ail the grander for iti age
and aolidity. Thus, Nvlîîle within the prelaett
deade thousands ot patent medicines, puffed At
onc Lime to inflation, bave sbrnk before the
test of aualysis, Sr. JAcoIs 0Cri. bas brnvelY
borne the btraju, sud in to-day renowned AUt
s'vtr tha world for its famous curative powers.
IL is trucly oneS of the phonomena of tho site "0a
live in. The sale of this article ia ineredible.
IL is ta be found ail over tiha civilized ssorld, and
in a good many places Chat are flot civilizad-
for, unfortunntely, the boues of sorrowiug 1557>
are raeleed and ace with pain no inatter what
region ha inlisbits-and svo believe it is jet des,
tînd 10 be found in cvcry house, Anmd to super,
sche Lte many nostruins svhich titill romainl
abrons4 te rob and defraud humanitjr cf is
moues' and iLs haalth. The lirin ot A. V'ogelOt
& Co:, Balimore, apend hqlf a million dollars
yearly in adVertising ST. JÂCOUs Ose, and hence
ws nity3 guess at the fait extent of Choir ener'
mous business, IL is traîy marveilous, or weuld
bc, did sce fot know the circulation of tItis in*
estimable blessing.

IThe men whiu nyx Chat %vater il net the
proper tbing tn drink in apt to go r7.

a,'etushQenCl.

GIVE US A 1A-,SI!

W-'.%RV *'RAVELIL.ER, (,.wsemble.I .lh-. R/ct,, fA,/s!)ON Il IS W~AV 'l'O TlITE SENA'rE CHAMBER AT OTTAWA.
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